
As we come again to the Christmas holidays our 
wish for you would be that you would get to be 
with the people that you love the most!  
YThat you hear your favorite Christmas song on 
the radio!  
YThat you get to eat your favorite dish at least 
once!  
YThat you get all of your shopping done early!   
YThat you find that special gift for that hard to 
shop for person and that best of all it would be on 
sale!   
YThat you would always find a parking space 
close to the door at the mall!   
YThat you would find the perfect Christmas tree if 
you use a live tree!   
YThat you would not have to untangle your 
Christmas lights from last year!   
YThat all of you Christmas lights would work!  
YThat you would always remember what you did 
with the tape since the last time you wrapped a 
gift.   
YThat you would always be able to find your 
scissors!   
YThat the bows that you make would be the best 
ever!  
YThat you would somehow in the midst of all the 
Christmas parties not gain weight!   
YThat you would be able to make cookies with a 
child and share them with a neighbor!  

YThat you would be able to watch a child smile 
as they are standing in line to see Santa at the 
mall.   
YThat you would take the time to read a 
Christmas story to a child!  That you would be 
able to have a campout under your Christmas 
tree with you kids or grandkids and talk about 
your favorite Christmas memories growing up!   
YThat you would be able to always remember to 
do something special for someone outside of 
your house!   
YThat you would always have at least a little bit 
of change for the bell ringers at the stores!   
YThat you would always remember to enjoy the 
drive to family members homes for the holidays.   
YThat you would always remember a special  
couple that so long ago went willingly to a stable!   
YThat you would always remember the 
shepherds that came to worship!  
YThat you would always remember the angels 
sang in worship!  
YAnd the wisemen that came to worship!  
YAnd our biggest Christmas wish for you is to 
remember the baby that came, 
lived, died for you and rose 
again that you can have life 
everlasting! Our wish for you is 
that you would know JESUS! 
Merry Christmas!    
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Phillip and Stephen’s Corner 
  We are looking forward to Christmas and 
celebrating Jesus' birthday!  
 Stephen is now singing that he wants his 2 
front teeth for Christmas! He is also doing great 
at school and Royal Rangers! 
  I am getting ready for my first band concert at school in 
just a few weeks! I am having a lot of fun playing the bells 
and the drums. 
 Hope you all have an awesome Christmas! 

Our Christmas Wish to You! 

Praise and Prayer 
♦Praise God for two new pledges since the last newsletter!  And for four other churches 
considering their support.  Please pray for these churches that God would provide for them to 
be able to support us.   
♦We also thank God for supplying enough offerings in October to keep us in the black!  
Please pray that God would continue to provide for our ministry.  With the new pledges, our 
monthly budget needs about $1,040.00 per month in new or restarted pledges. 
♦Please continue to pray that our adoption of Hope, a baby girl from China would go 
smoothly.  The Chinese government has received our papers and we plan to travel to get her 
in May 2005. 
♦Please pray for Crystal's friend Michelle. She needs a touch from the Lord to fully recover 
from injuries in a car accident and also continued provision of finances due to the accident. 
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